
That Havana lottery wilt evacnat

with tbs Spaniards. Uncle Ham will

protect the Cubans against them-

selves.

Adventurers hnvo thus far spent
:)0,000,00() In goiug to and from the

Klondike, and linve brought back

10,000,000. But, then, think ot the
fun I

A Philadelphia paper iu its story ol
the jnbilee crowd anid it wns"uip and
tuck between the pickpockets and the
police." Jt would be interesting to
lenm which finally got the most.

5Ir. .Toe Leiter is said to have taken
to literature. If he can bulge the
poetry market in the same way that
ho did the wheat market he will be
regarded as a benefactor by a very

numerous constituency.

The enterprising young follow

whose means of livelihood is the
marrying of widows with money is iu

the wrong state nnd lives in the wrong

time. Ho should have lived in Utah
four years ago. Then his peculiarity
would not have excited comment.

Dewey is said to bo coming home.

It will bo such a home-comin- g as no
American ever had. For his own

comfort we advise that he be put un-

der strong guard in Fort Warren,
where his family and friends might
visit him with passes signed by him

self.

In the conflict which resulted in the
resignation of the Brisson ministry lu

France, the grave underlyiug qnes.
tion was the snpremacy of civil or
military law in that republic. As
long as militarism prevails in Franca
it can be a republic but in name. The
promotion of the rights of the people,
the establishment of personal free
lorn, and all of the elements which
enter into republican government are
at war with the idea of military su
premacy. As long as the man in op
anlets is the hero of the populace, and
his will supplants that of the states
man, true republican Koverumenf is
impossible.

Agitation for the repair of Time's
ravages on Fanenil hall has been re
newed iu Boston, and this time the.
local papers hope work will follow the
agitation. Ample money to lunke
the long-neede- d repairs is said to be
available, and its use may be hnstonod
by the reiterated warnings of experts
that the Cradle of Liberty is actually
in dancer.' In this case there is no
such question as was raised in connec
tion with the restoration of the Bui
finch front and the dome of the state
house. No one is proposing to rebuild
Faueuil hall. It is eutirely a work
of strengthening aud repairing, and
this, the Boston Advertiser says.
"must be done very gently. It must
be ilono with loving intelligence and
patient reverence. Wo do not want
Fanenil hall to became a ruin, venera
ble aud pathetic as that ruin would be.
We want it for nse as well as for on
object of patriotic enthusiasm, on ac
count of its sacred memories. We
want it to continue to be the people's
forum, as truly now as in John
Adams' time.

The curious relations ot personal
vanity with the worst forms of crimi-

nality are plainly shown in the case of
Vacher, the notorious "Jack the Rip-

per" of Paris, who has been con-

demned to the guillotine. Although
evidently a mental pervert, with the
usual accompanying mania for homi-

cide, he was willing to give the full
details of his crimes, previously con-

fessed, only on the conditions that
they should be published in all the
leading pnpers, and that he should
have a separate trial for each murder
in the place of it commitment, thus
obviously adding to the morbid noto-

riety of his doings. The desire to
create startling sensation- - by limit-

ing his acts to the murder and subse-
quent brutal mutilation of young
shepherdesses was paramount to all
other motives, although he inciden-
tally refers to his fancy for shedding
blood. A ia not unusual in such
instances of gross depravity, be plied
bis dreudful work long enough to give
it the air of great mystery, and when
unable to keep the seoret beyond a
certain time be was compelled to
openly jeopardize his safety by
exploding a revolting confession
Criminologists are qnite uniform iu
their statements regarding the preva-
lence of this weakness auioug thieves
and murderers. The detectives uu
derstand so well this propensity ou
the part of wrongdoer thnt it is an
ever ready avenue to secrets which
otherwise would perhaps never be

' discovered. It is the plainest of nil
exemplifications of, a fact thut "murder
will out" The crime aud it puuiah-- r

?ut grow from the sum root,

The herom
We were told Hint men no longer fought for

glory, asol yore.
That thn nucleut lovsot country burned In Or,

human hcnrti uo nioret
"In this age of subtle science, valor notints

for naught," thoysitld!
"Heroes am no longer needed, and their

stunlv men Is (lend.
Relenev) will decide, tlm struggle nntlons In

will he enmiuercil thi'li.
Not by courage, hut by cunnlng-wl- lli nin- -

chilli's nnd not with men.
Vet wlii'ii llrst thn sound ot bnttle, borne

noon the oceim breeze.
Irlfted in Ironi f ir .Ylnuiln and from rutin's We

tropin sens.
We went tmmlit Unit 'tis, as ever, men by

whom tlm flulit Is won.
Piling on their country's nlliir mighty deeds Men

I valor none.
Jinn's own courage fights his battles And

wlielhcr.nriuod with sword urd shield.
Wllllnm

A. T A. Xj n !

by it. ci.YDK

This is not really my own story it one
is my gymlfather's. Ktill, since it is
all iu tlid family, I may as well tell it,
and, besides, it has special interest
now, when so many people iu this laud
are looking and longing across the Pa-

cific
the

to where our flag flonts over Ma-

nila bay.
In the year 1842 my grandfather, a

young man of '20, shipped as common snt

sailor on the three-maste- ship l'olly
Ann of New Bedford, bound from New
York to the Philippines with a cargo
of rluiir. The voyage was uneventful,
aud l'KI days after passing Sandy Hook
the l'olly Ann dropped anchor in 1'asig
river, Manila.

During the ship's stay there, grand-
father, who was of an investigating itsdisposition. looked the city over pretty
well, and, believing there were chances
for a wide-awak- e Yankee to make a
fortune iu the islands, he quitted the
ship nnd took service with a trading

ehllrni on the harbor front. In ten years
he was manager of a business of his
on n aud a ninn of influence among the
foreign traders. The Spaniards, too
looked up to him and respected him. hisAs his business grew he was unable
to manage all the details of the in-

creasing trade and so called to his help
a young Filipino named Juan Agundn,
a bright young man, half Spanish,
half Malay, who had formerly been an
assistaut in the packiug bouse. Aguada
possessed polished, courtly manners
and a good education; he had received
his schooling at a monastery, anil
grandfather trusted him implicitly for
in the course of time he made him
chief clerk aud adviser.

Aguado was absolutely fearless that
was where bis Malay blood showed
out, grandfather would remark when
he himself had occasion to refer to the
story. They were out hunting one
day in a jungle tract some ten or fif-

teen miles away from the city when
they were chargod by a maddened buf-
falo that dashed out of a water hole n

upon them. They both ran for cover,
but grandfather by some misstep
tripped ou a vine and fell, and before
he could regaiu his feet the animal
was upon him. It wns no time to use
a gun they were armed with nothing
but light fowling pieces for pigeon
shooting. When grandfather fell,
Agnado, who was a little behind him, lie

made a leap to one side to pass him;
but he was not thinking of saving
himself. Quickly drawing his kris,
which was auother mark of the Malay
in him, he rushed back upon the buf-
falo and stabbed it through the neck
again aud again with all the dexterity
of a veteran matador. The buffalo fell Aa

dead iu its tracks, aud grandfather
crawled away with a broken arm.

ironi that time on the two men
were like brothers. Juan seemed
glad that ho had ha 1 on opportunity
to show bis regard for bis employer
and benefactor, and grandfather was
too much of a man to be anything but
geuerous to one who had saved his
life.

But it was about the end of their
comradeship. One day a native from
np country called at the warehouse
for Aguado. They retired to a dis
tant part of the building and talked
long and quietly together. Then the
stranger went away and the clerk re
turned to his desk.

That night, when it came time for
closing, Aguado said: "rienor, I
must leave you. I am wanted at home,
aud it will be useless to try to detain
me.

Grandfather was surprised bevoud
belief, almost; but he did not try to
dissuade him. He paid his arrears of
salary, added a handsome bonus aud
said good bye to the only man in the
East of whom he was truly fond.

Two year passed aud not a word
came from Aguado; but that was not
very strange, for the province where
he lived had been in open revolt for
some time, aud aa the fighting ou both
tides waa constant aud relentless,
eommnnicatiou with Manila was prac
tically cot olE

However, as time went on the rebel
lion waa crushed, nnd the insurgeuts
were scattered or captured. The leader
of the revolution.one Lnu Berceo,was
a man of eontule able generalship and
resources, for without inuuitioua or
money he had held his ground against
the Spaniards for a long time aud ha 1

intrigued successfully against the
native troops sei.t to oppose him. But
be could not hold out forever, and he,
too, was a fugitive. , -

Then it was thut the government re
sorted to au expedient often tried in
Spanish countries for catching those
who will not surrnuder puce was
set ou Lais Berceo' head. l'lacards
were posted iu Manila au 1 throughout
the island wherever Spa lieu author
ity was recoguiod. poolUuiug a
ward of 40,000 Mexican dollar to the

of today.
Lustily, he lays nhotit him. charging o'er the

bloody Held,
on steel protected erulsnr, telescope In

hnnd he ntnnds,
Training engines ot destruction on the forts

of hostilii hinds,
Hearts of onk nnd visions watchful these

alone the tiny enn snvet
snmo strange nnd untitle manner Fortune

favors Mill tli hrnvc.
Though tlm sword ot song and story hangs

neglected on I liw wall.
Atultlie musket s luitiy hammer novcrtnore

slinll rise nnd full
have men tvlio.iiotvnndnlv.'nysjna right-

eous ciiiisn and liluh,
When their country goes to battle, for their

country dure to die
of wise and prudent action, men of
mighty, matchless will;

the Ktnrs and Htrlpes are flontlng o'er a
Inim of heroes still !

llnrd llillyer, In Youth's Companion.

MANHiAi
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who would bring the head of the
insurgent leador to the authorities.

My grandfather had frequently seen
these announcements and wondered
what sort of a man it was who caused

cnptnin-geher- so much annoy-
ance. Both the ciiptnin-genera- l and
himself were soon tn know.

One afternoon the captiiln-geuern- l

alone in his olllne. He was in a
complacent mood, for certain docu-
ments before him related to the dispo-
sition of the surrendered insurgent
bands who had been harassing his
chosen province for the last two years.
Hnddenly, withont any warning, the
door opened behind him, and a man
stepped quickly iu the room, at the
same time slipping the bolt again into

place. He was dressed like a
priest iu a long black gowu and hud a
hood over his head.

"Peace upou yon," he said, coldly,
and Hon Zavier Mucin turned iu his

n ir.
"Who are von and what do von

want?"
"lo not talk too loud," said the

visitor, pushing back thn cowl from
face. "Who ami? Hie for your-

self. "
The cnptain-gciiern- l gave a start of

terror, and his face blanched. It una
Berceo, the insurgent chief, who stood
before him.

"Ijisten to me, seuor, and I'll tell
yon what I want. Yon have offered
$40,0110 for my bend. See. I have
brought it myself and claim the
nionev.

Berceo stepped nearer and drew
from under his clonk a long native
knife.

"I can't very well carry Mexican
llnrs. I will take Spanish bank

notes. Hurry!"
Oeneral Macin ground his teeth in

age, but dared do nothing except
j?y. He knew well the character of

the mull he was dealing with. From
desk near by lie counted out (he

equivalent of $40,0 )0 in Hank of Spain
notes and handed them to the rebel
leader who began to back toward the

oor. "flood dav.seiior," he said po
litely and sprung out. A guard at the
end of the hall tried to retrain hiin.lmt
Berceo cut him dowu viitli the knife,
and then throwing oil bis mok's jjavb

roa 'lie 1 the street and made good
his escnre.

J hut same night grandiuthcr sat
smoking ou his wido veranda which
looked out upon the bay. One or two
acquaintance from the neighboring
compounds had dropped iu for a chut,
but by 10 o'clock ho was alone again.

he sat dreamily gazing out at the
twinkling lights on the ships nt an
chor, he heard a step on the stairway
behind him; lie thought it was his t'hi-nes- o

servant. Fodii, however, a fami-
liar voice spoke:

"honor, excuse the intrusion."
He turned around, nnd there stood

his former clerk, Junn Aguadn.
"Why, Junn, what a pleasure! But

how you startled mel Come, sit down,
ami tell me all about voursolf. "

Aguado smiled. "Are we unite
alone, seuor?" he asked, glancing
around furtively.

"Yes.entiroly so; the servants have
gone to bed."

" ell, thou, you want to know all
about myself. I cnu tell yon iu a
word 1 am Berceo."

My grandfather wns a cool man.
'Come inside, it's damp here, "lie said,

and led the way to a room back of the
veranda.

briefly Agnado told him what had
taken place iu the last two years.
The man that had called upon him
the day he left brought evil news. His
home villago had been destroyed, aud
his father, a petty official up country,
had been imprisoned on some trumped-u- p

charge, his two brothers had been
killed in a fight with their Spauish
guards. He had long known what
Spanish rule was iu the out provinces
-- but, alas, his revolution did not

succeed.
Next he told bow he had just braved

the captain-gener- in hi very palace
and wrnn?froin him the price set upon
hi own bead.

"riy tue giuce of Ood I escaped; but
it will not be for long, unless, senor,
you help me."

"Sot knowing what I should have
done in yon." place, Juan," aaid grand-
father, slowly. "I'm not the man to
see you banded over to Oeuernl Don
1 avier Macia, anyway. Let me
thiuk."

After a while grandfather said: "I
think I have it. A captain . friend 'of
mine sail for Hong Kong on the morn-
ing breeze. If I can got you ou board
his ship yon are safe. Coma, put ou
some of my clothe. I don't thiuk
the authorities will be looking for you
here; they don't know that Lnis Berceo
ia such, a dotr friend of mine, aud I

think w can get out to the ship all
right,"

Talking English, they made their
way quietly to the harbor front and
called a sampan. They looked like
two belated F.nglisli captains going
out to their ships.

A half a mile out in the bay lay the
John Dorset, ready to weigh anchor.
My grandfather hailed, and when the
captain nppenred, lie climbed on board,
leaving Aguado below iu the boat.
Grandfather drew the captain below
nnd told him who the man was iu the
sampan and what be wanted.

Captain Itiggins of the John Dorset
was an old sea dog of the genuine Yau-ke- e

type. He liked a mini who had
what he called "sand fur ballast," as
Luiz Berceo evidently had.

"Shiver my mainmast, but I'll take
him," said Captain Higgins. "Ho can
have my cabin till we ure well past
Corregidor and out to sen."

This is about the end of the story.
Agnado escaped safely to Hong Kong.
A year or two afterward, just before
grandfather sold out his business aud
started home, he received a package
from a Chinese port. It contained a
beautifully-jewele- d Malay kris with
the name "Junn Agnado" upon the
blade. Detroit Free Press.

HE COT IN.
The New Servant dirt Allowed Herself In

lie I' rimtled.
Harrington had spent three weeks

in New York on business; whan here-turne-

he drove directly to his house
and rang the doorbell. A new servant
girl answered the ring.

"Is Mrs, Harrington in?" he asked,
"No, sir," answered the girl.
"Well, 1 guess I'll wait for her,"

said the master of the house, and he
put his foot over the threshold and
into the hallway.

"F.xcuse me, sir," said the girl,
"but no one's at home. I can't allow
strangers to wait in the house."

Harrington took iu the humor of
the situation. "All right," he an-

swered, with a smile. "Just tell Mrs.
Harrington that a relative culled, "and
away lie went.

A half hour after his departure his
w ife returned. "Has any one called?"
she asked the girl.

"Yes, ma'am; a gentleman,"
"Did he leave his card?"
"No, ma'am; he said he was a rela-

tive, but he looked more like an agent
for donning powder than a relative.
He wanted to wait inside, but I didn't
like bis looks, so I didn't let him in."

"finite right," remarked Mrs, Har-
rington; "it is just as well to be care-
ful. Besides, 1 have no male relative
who is likely to call at this time of
day."

Mrs. Harrington barely had her
wraps oil' before her husband, who
had whiled away his time at the bar-
ber shop, put in bis appearance again.

"Has Mrs. Harrington returned
yet?" he asked of Lllhi who answered
his ring.

"Yes sir; she just got in."
"Hand her my card, if you please,"

he said. "1 think she'll remember
"me.

Mrs. Harrington stepped out of the
dining room just us her husband, fol-

lowed closely by Ihe servant girl,
moved out of the vestibule ami into
the hull.

"Whv," she cried, "uheu did yon
get iu?"

The servant misunderstood the
meaning of the exclnuimntioii. "He
got in when I wasn't lookiiig.mn'uni,"
she said, "lie goes out agniil now, if
you say so."

"You may let him stay, F.lln," said
Mrs. Harrington. Chicago Becord.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

Chinese streets are eight feet wide.
Leather money circulated iu Russia

so reeeutly us the time of Peter the
Great.

Over one hundred miles of tele-
graph wires run through the sewer
ot Puris.

In Japau poor children have labels
with their uuines aud addresses hung
around their nocks as a safeguard
against being lost.

It is estimated that all the gold
mined iu California since 1H1H could
be put into a room 12 yards long, 0
yards wide und 5 2-- yards high.

One of the choicost delicacies in
Jumaciu is a hugo white worm found
iu the heart of the cabbage palm. It
tastes, when cooked, like almonds.

Among tho muiiy mysteries of bird
migration is the fact thut over-se- a jour
neys are geuerully conducted in the
darkness, aud invariably against n
head wiud.

The First Presbyterian church of
Moriistowu, X. J., has had but live
sextons since 1784, nnd but two in
fifty-nin- e years, the present one hav-
ing served thirty-thre- e years.

A breach-loadin- g cannon, made in
1G59, has been discovered in an old
museum at Hamburg, which explodes
the belief tbat such weapoua are an
inventiou of the present century.

There is a fish found iu. Hudson
bay which bnilds a nest. This it
does by picking tip pebbles in its
mouth and placing them in a regular
way on a aeleoted spot ou the bottom
of the bay where the water is not very
deep.

The small town of Werdo, in the
kingdom of Dahomey, ia celebrated
for ita temple of serpents, a lung build-
ing in which the prieslk keep upwards
of 1000 serpents of all sizes, which
they feed with birds aud frogs brought
to them aa offerings by the natives.

Non-co- initial.
Alderman' Wife I see that the

member of the Spanish Cortet don't
get auy salary nt all. I wonder how
they live.

Alderman Maria, I never divulge
professional secrets, especially to
women. Chicago New.

A LAY OF THE COLf LINK?

j, s np and away from our work today,
For the breesn sweeps ever the down

And It's hey for a game where the gone
blossom flnme.

And the bracken Is bronr.lng tn brown.
With thn turf 'nenth our tread and the blue

overhead,
And the song of thn lark In the whlni

There's the ling nnd the green, with the
bunkers bolweeu

Now will you be over or In?

The doctor mny some, and we il tench him
to know

A ten where no tnnnln enn Itirki
The soldier mny come, and we'll promise, to

show
Home s a soldier may shirk i

The statesman may joke, as he tops every
stroke,

Tlmt lit Inst he Is high In his nlmst
And the clubmnn will stand with a club in

his hnnd
That Is worth every club In Ht. James'.

The pnlm ami the lenthor come ruroly to--
gPllier,

(tripping the driver's huft.
And It s good to feel the Jar of the steel

And the spring of the hickory shnft.
Why trouble or seek for the prnlse of a

cll'iue
A deck here Is common to all;

And the lie that might sting Is a vory smnll
thing

When compared with the lie of the bnll,

(Joins youth and eonie age, from the study
or stage,

From bar or from bonch high or low I

A green you must use us a cure for the
blues

You drive them awny ns you go.
We're outward bound on a long, long round,

And It's time to be up nnd awayt
If worry mid sorrow come buck with the

morrow,
At lent we'll bo happy today.
From A.t'oiiim, Doyle's "Hongs of Action."

HUMOROUS.

Smith It is the unexpected thnt
always happens. Horrigau Yis; tiu- -

less we are look in' for it.
Qnizzer Is be bo very intelligent?

Guyer Yes, indeed. They refused
to let him serve ou n jury.

"Do you own your own house,
Twoedles?" "Xo; we've hail the
same cook for seven years."

Uncle Oeorgo So ym really think
you love the girl? Hurry Love her?
Why, I actually enjoy her mother's
compnnv.

Tommy Paw, how did lend get its
name? Mr. Figg They tried to mnke
units of it, but found thnt it could not
be driven.

The wind s my ehlmtey
Wakes no depth of Joy In mo;

For I know that its wild singing
Makes my coal bills bigger be.

"Xo; I never carry my business
into my home." "What is your busi-
ness?" "J am the proprietor of an
intelligence olllce."

Ho Idon't believe yon can loll who
is to be my wife. She (bliiHhiugly)
You haven't asked me ye!." And
what is more he didn't. v

"I hear that yotl have got a job nt
lust, Hilly." "J have secured a posi-
tion, Jim." "How much i ay do you
get u diiyV "My salary is JSl.'J.O por
dioiu."

"The Chu..totops bunt the world in
economy." "What do they iloV"
"When Chtwletop has n cold he
doesn't get his prescription tilled until
his wife gets a cold, too."

"Mr, Yubsley, may I itik why you
always dip your kuite in your glass of
water before cutting your steak? "it
is a little trick I learned from a fellow
who worked in n rubber factory."
Wheelmen aro fast, but In wit they aro slow,

Although I i iiu't say they're shiIuId.
A tni'k In the road is a Joke, you know,

Dut thny don't sen tlm point till to- lute,

"I would die a thousand deaths for
yon," said the villain iu his most
silken tono.i. "I four me much, "said
the heroine, whose angel's love wns
growing cold, "that the piece will not
ruu that loii.;,"

"I siij-,- " snid Fuddles, who some-
times thinks he is smart, "what sort
of fruit cnu yon raise ou an electric
plant?" Hut Fuddles, who also thinks
he is smart occasionally, promptly re-

plied, "Currents."
Two ministerial candidates unmed

Adam aud Low recently preached in a
Scottish church. Mr. Low preached
iu the morning, nnd took for his text,
"Adam, whero nrt thou?" He made
a most excellent discourse, and the
congregation was much edifiod. In
the evening Mr. Vdiim preached, and
took for his text, "Lo I here I am."

A recent advertisement contains the
following: "If the gentleman who
keeps the shoe-stor- e with a red head
will return the umbrella of a young
lady with whalebone, ribs and an iron
handle to the slate-roofe- d grocer'
shop, he will hear of something to his
advantage, as the same is tho gift of
a deceased mother now no more witu
tho name engraved upon it."

A Clilimmsn's Memorv.
"The intellectual enpuoity of the

Chinese may rank with the best iu
Western countries. Their own liter
ary studies, iu which memory plays
the important part, prove the nation
to be capable of prodigious achieve
uents in that direction. It ia stated
in Macauluy'a Life that had "Para'
dise Lost" beeu destroyed be conld
have reproduced it from memory. Hut
even such a power of memory a be
possessed is small as compared with
that of many Chinese, who ran repeat
by heart all the thirteen classics; aud
it is nothing to that of some Chi-
nese, who, iu addition to being able
to repeat the classics, can memorize a
large part of the general literature ot
their country.

"A Chinese acquaintance- - of mine
was able at the age of sixty-liv- e to re-

produce, verbatim, letters received
by him in his youth from some of liU
literary friends famous as stylists.
Wheu pitted against liuropeuu slu.
dents iu school or college tho China-
man is in no respect inferior to his
Western contemporaries, nnd.wbethci
in mathematics and applied science,
or iu lueUphysios and apeoulutive
thought, he i able to hold his own
against all competitors." "Chiiia in
Transformation," by A. K. Col.'uhonu.

Ho Von Wish to Sin Well f
Then use Hoxsle's' Disks for every

form ot cough, cold, hoarseness or sore
throat. They clear and beautify the
voice. 25 eta.

Fits psrninnently enred. Knflts nt nerrnns.
lie's niter flrstdnrr's ne of t)r. Kline's (Irr-s-t

vj llestorer. 3 trial bottle and tresHsit
free. Dr.lt.l I K l.l s n. LtiL.ttll A reh St Phi Is, P

,1. P. Kdwards, of Denton, Tex., has
received nn order from Jnpnn for liiO
Imles of cotton. This will bo the first
direct shipment of cotton from Denton
County.

To Cure A Col el In One Day.
Tske T.sxntlvs Hromo Oulnlne Tablets. All

Druggist renind Dinner If It falls to oor. Mo.

The fact that bicycles are taxd In
France mokes It easy to collect statis-
tics ps to cycling In that country. The
returns for S!I7 show that there were
then 40S.S69 wheels In France as com-lare- d

with 203,000 In 1RM. The Income
derived from the bicycle tax In 187
Hinounted to about 1810.000.

Dr. Pelh Arnold's Conga Killer best m,t.cine ever tried for t'ol.l.- .- f f. IUmmoni,,i! I olden Ht., Newbury)!, N. Y., Nov, ai. inri.

It Is estimated thnt Australia raises
ubnut 125,000,000 sheep per year, nnd
last year exported to FJngland wool to
the value of $13,000,000.

Lieutenant von Pchellendorf, a Oer-nm- n
colonist In Africa, believes that

he has succeeded In training the lebra.
Scanty la Blood Oeep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. CnscnreU, Cunily Cathar-
tic cleon your blood nnd keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all lm- -

Imrities from the body. Degin y to
pimples, boils, blotches, blsekhesds,

and thnt sickly bilious complexion bv diking
Csscarets, henuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, (atisf action ipiuranteed, 10c, 25c, jUc

rrofessor Schwab, of Yale, says thut
tne learned professions absorb 82 per
cent of tho college graduates nowa-
days, whereas they formerly absorbed
92 per cent. On the other hand, busi-
ness pursuits now take 81 per cent
against 8 per cent In the old days.

Five Cents.
Everybody knows that Doblrfnt Fie

Poap Is ths best In the world, and for 88
It has nlJ at Ui highest prioe. Iisnr
bow 6 rents, same as common brown I

Bars foil lis and quail ty.Order of graced

Dentists In Germany are using
teeth made of paper Instead of pot
lain or m'neral composition. The
liuner teeth are said to be very Bat il

factory, as they do not break or chip
ire not sensitive to heat or cold, or M

the action of the moisture ofthe moul4
nnd are very cheap.

Kdnear.e Ynar Howels With Caseareta.
Cnnrty C'nthnrtle, cure constipation forever.

10c, 86c. If C.C.C. fall, urugnuuirelund mono.

The Dexter (Me.) Penobscot Woolen
Company's plant Is running till 9 P.
M. and can't produce enough cloth to
fill orders.

AAA.AAl

M BOO

ever
see o snow

sow?
We never did : but we hive

een the clothing at this time
of the year so covered with
dandruff that it looked as if it
had been out In a regular snow-
storm.
No need of this snowstorm.
A the summer Bun would

melt tho falling snow so will

Aprs

melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scalp. It goes further than
this: it prevents their formation.

It has still other properties:
It will restore color to gray hair
in just ten time out of every
ten cases.

And it docs even more : it
feeds and nourishes tho roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be
comes long nair.

We have book on the Hair
and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If ynn 4a not nntaln sll th henvfltl
von xncta (mm ln ute ot (he Vliior.
writ tlia ilocuir about 11. Probably
thme It uni difficulty With War Btl- -

rl iTium which nay be sully rs--
novmt. . AaarfM.

LIU. J. V- - A X JbJl, mwvu, mmwm.

gq;istipatio;
"I have ious 14 va nt a tlm wlthaat m

at lha kuwala, out belua able to
move (bom except by uuiaa toot watr Injaatlooa. .
Cbronlo oonttiuation for tovau roars placed me lu
tbltuirrlblecuudlUooi aurluml ui time I did

I board of but uuvor fuuud any reltof ; audi.
waa mf euae uutll i Deuao ui ug i:k.mi(i a
Duw bate iromuue to lliroe imauigeb a dar, and If 1.

waa rich I would give HMD lor encb movomauti It
Is uoa a raiiof ' AVLMuuLi.iiuvr,

tost kuiwju oi.. &truit, moo.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

-- yioi mass ntwvtmo

Plenum, Pnlaiuuio. totem, Tame flood.
ttever Siokoa, Wcukuu.or Urlua,Uxj,o,)u.

... OURS CONSTIPATION. ...
Marital lm jaar, ttwaai. laanaal, tew lata, MS


